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On the mornin""' of last Londay l had a visit from Roberto
Andrade , an Ecuadorean political exi le.

He gave me the

attached article of his , translated in the West Coast Leader .
It is the first effort to do justice to the United States that
I have seen lately from any South .American pen .

He is the

brother of the General Andrade , who , he says , Pr,esident Plaza
assass i nated , and brother also of the Andrade , now in the
~uit o

pan optioo , who was leading the revolution in Ibarra while

we were in

uito .

He is hot against the present Ecuad orean

government and thinks Concha will win . and that, with the
change , anti-American4:am in

~cuador

will be suppressed .

He

has today sent me some more of his articles in Spanish , and
two pamphlets of his on Ecuadorean politics .

A day or two

afterwards Lucy and I met him in the trolley car , and he
introduced to us an old man, named , I think , Mancayo , also
an

~cuadorean

political

exile .

Roberto Andrade , while not a

man of polish, appears rather a good man .

His eons have been

educated in the United States , and one of them is now working
for an American firm .
Monday evening we dined with the Brazilian Minister , who
hae a delightful legation and entertains extremely well.

There

were Mr . and Mrs . Restrepo Saenz (the Colombian .1inister), Mr .
and Mrs . La Fuente (Peruvian Secretary in Bolivia) , Mr . and

--

Mrs . Gilchrest , Mr . and Mrs . Handley . and ? r . Javier Prado y
Ugarteche.
,_..

Mrs. Restrepo told me December and January were

just as dry in Colombia as June , July and August , with the
additional advantage that in December and January there was
absent a certain heavy mist which occ..irred at Bogota

I

other rainless months.

in the

de Alencar asked me to let him know

the date we should go to Brazil , and said he was writing now
aoout our coming.

l

?
I

l

I
I

~

Tuesday , the 30th, was consumed by !,ucy in drudgery over
her things (never again

without a maid ! ),

I shopped a little ,

and we packed up and went before dinner to Guthrie's for a
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three days visit, which turns out to be six . because our

___

steamer, the MEXICO, is now not to sail until ,,,.,..
]onday , July 6th,
for }. ollendo.

F.rnest Rennie , the British . inister . has arranged

to take the same boat and to travel with us to Arequipa , Cuzco
ard La Paz . We are delighted at this , because he is a very
agreeable and pleasant man.
On ·1ednesday

Gut~rie

lunched with us at the National

Club, and im.ne'diately afterwards we went to the house of ~•. r .
Javier Prado y Ugarteche , with the Handleys , to see his
celebrated collect i one .

Mr. Prado has been twice Jl/.inister for

Foreign Affairs • and has been l i.nist er at Buenos Airee .

.·

He

had very politely called on us before we met him at the Brazilian
Legation .

He is a bachelor,- a small man of rather timin and

studious appearance,

Their house is quite beautiful, with a

big patio paved i n gray and white squares, ' with walls of white
and vivid blue , and graceful stairways from each side of the
entrance leading to the upper story.

Within there are about

three nore patios, with noble rooms .

One of them is completely

carpeted with an Abusson carpet aa fine as a piece of tapestry .
He has a superb collection of Spanish fans , shawls , inland
tortoise-shell furniture , etc., and a few good pictures , particularly one by Lorino representing Cervantes reading Don
~uixote

(

aloud to Spanish officials and

in his shabby
the occasion .
pr~itive

dignita~ ies ;

standing

upon a handsome rug lent by the King for
He has a number ?f good religious pictures of

style on copper , some silver things, a remarkable

collection of antique pottery, Inca and pre-Inca , and moat
int ere sting of all , some fine examplea'.Ot)f the incredibly excellent
cloth found in Indian tombs .
three pieces of ancient

We were much diverted by two or

pottery which when partially filled

with water and moved in certain ways , would give forth sounds
like the cries of the animals represented on them.

In the house

were two portraits of our host's father, who was twice president ,
and

two portraits of the very beautiful Mrs . Prado.

The two

- a daughters of the nouse , who helped ehow us around , referred with
great affection and pride to their father , which seemo strange
in view of the stories of his absconding with Government funds
raised to buy warships to use against Chile .
remembered ,

is

Our host , be it

now being discussed as the possible president to

take over the government at the end of the provisional administrati.on of Colonel Benavides.
I had to rush away to meet Felipe Par do .

\V i th him I went

to have a ten-minute conversation with President Benavides.
He sat at his desk in spectacles , in a uniform of black with
blue and gold trimmings.

He has an intelligent and agreeable

head and face , somewhat pudgy, but showing character .
regard to the Chuncho trouble,

/ith

spoke of s ending a regimeab

of i nfantry,- a pol icy the wisdom of which may be questioned
upon the theor y that the montana is nearly worthless and that
there may as well as not be thousands of dangerous Indians
between the Peruvian, Ecuadorean and Bolimian frontiers.

Prob-

ably the President is a man of relative energy and intellectual
briskness rather than one of deep mentality .
We then had a short interview with Mr . Gazzani , the

Miniete~

He,like tne President , was very cordial

/

for Foreign Affairs .

/

and spoke of issuing instructions to the railway , etc ., to

!

assure the convenience of our Arequipa-Cuzco trip.

l

I have not met Porras , who , as linister for Foreign Affairs ,
had the hardihood to stand for the mediation which Prado had not
dared to do .

How wise Porras was is realized by those we 11

informed here who know tbat Chile would have gone for Peru in
case of her going to war with Ecuador .
Thursday, July 2nd , we gave our lunch party at the National
Club , having with us the Brazilian Minister , the Argentine
Minister 8 Mrs.

~strada,

Miss Estrada and 'iss laria Teresa

Estrada; Mrs. East; Miss Calderon and Miss Blanche Calderon;
Ur . and Mrs . Ortiz de Zevallos; Mr. and Mrs . Felipe Pardo;

-
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the British .Minister; .Mr . and Mrs . -Cisneros , and Mr . Goedeke .
After Lucy had broken up the dreadfUl ship- board arrangement of
cha.ire 8 the stiff arrangement of flowers , and the incorrect
array of utensils , the table looked fairly well , and the party
seemed to be successful 9 as the convives did not take their
departure until about four o'clock.

Afterwards we had a talk

with Pennoyer and I had t ea with him, while Lucy went to the
Zoo with Guthrie .
At dinner Major Christison and his wife were at Guthrie ' s.
and she phyed the piano very well and accompanied hie songs .
Christison was about four years with the British Guiana Police
force .

He thinks we would enj oy Georgetown , although the

beet sugar industry has deprived it of its former importance ;
when at one time a regiment was stationed there it was quite
eminent among British West Indian possessions.

It seems that

the ordinary routes for getting there are from Barbadoes and
Trinidad .
Today I have spent in getting up correspondence.

I lunched

here at the hotel with Mr . Goedeke 8 and Lucy and I took teaa
at the Palaia Concert with Pennoyer and Guthrie .

They afterwards

went to the moving picture show .
Just before leaving the hotel to go to dinner , Mr . McKnight ,
the American Director of the Jormal School in Lima, called , and
we had about an hour's conversation .

H.e was school inspector

for the Puno district before being appointed to his present
position 9 and spoke inte restingly of the tests he had made

rl I

with th

Indian , cholo, and Peruvian children.

a remarkabl

They have

aptitude for learning music , and are rather bri ·ht

in their studies , but their brightness consists of imitativeness
and mimicry and they do not seem to be able to invent new ideas .
Mr .

cKnight thinks the Indian population of Peru may be

described as being in a state of "arrested development" and
thinks four or five generations id hence, with care and teaching ,,
they may be a factor in the national life.

As it is , however,
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can be looked for.
the time

~r .

Mr . McKnight wae brought to Peru about

Bard and Mr. Lockey and Mr. Giesecke (Rector of

the Cuzco Unt i'ersity) , and some other Americans, became
interested and accepted the appointments of the then Minister
of Education , Mr .

, one of the few Peruvians

who ia really intereatod in and understands tho necessity for
better education in this count r y .

When Mr .

left

offic e, matters \Vent from bad to rnrse , in spite of the
efforts made by the friei)de of education to at lea st keep
matters on the same basis as before .

Mr . McKnight oays that

at the present t.im.e there is actual ly no chalk , very few books ,
and other absolutely necessary arti c les cannot be gotten , although
on paper the law is a good one .

I t provides that thirty percent

of the revenues of the Government , and five percent of the
revenues of the departments , shall be used for

ed~cational

purposee 9 1hich of course rould furnish ample means for this
all - important v1ork .

But , very little of the money is handed

over; when any other department of th.<:? Government rune short
( and they always do) the educational fund is the first one
depleted .

Mr . 1i.cKnight

ie a graduate of the Teachers' Col ' ege

of Columbia University , and ie a man of about forty - five ,
and rather large .

He ia V9ry much discouraged with the

situati on , and does not appear to be very optimistic of the
future in Peru , as he says it is the old story of graft and
will be for many years to come .

